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lilrten To This—ls It’s a Taxi You
want, call 688. iff. Cloud Jitney j

P,tp»i«e. Also bus lines in connee- 1
Apr- 23-4wks-p. t

; Its Sole Cheap—Gentle Horse, Hack,!
harness and buggy. Phone 161.

* Wanted—Two or Three Young Men,
for our sales forye. Good pay for

Sp*'' right man. Call this evening as-1’"ter 7 and tomorrow from 11:30 to |
ra ' 1:30 at 33 Bell Avenue, and ask for •

ffpMr. Wagner. 25-1 t-p.

Found on Street—Money. Ownsr De-
i scribe and pay 20 cents for this ad.

Dobson. 25-lt-p.

Notice —We Have Installed a Modern
pleating outfit upstairs at the Mat-
thews Studio. Accordion, side and

: box pleating. Mrs. J. H. Laughliu,
Mrs. J. F. Honeycutt, Phone 708.

gif;24-10 t-p.

Hemstitching. Five Years’ Experience.
All work guaranteed satisfactory or.
no charge. Give us a trial. Mrs.

•. Melton, over Porter Drug Store.
21-6 t-p.

8. C. W’hite Leghorn Cockerels For
sale. From hand picked parents
with good egg records. Jesse R. Me-

*Clellan, 105 E. Depot St. Phone 450L.
20-i).

The Book of Know ledge—l Still Have j
the agency for this book and will‘
appreciate any orders you may give
me. Frances L. Hill. Phone BS3J I
or 43L. 19-12t-p. j

Central Case Has Moved to Church
street, next to Union Store. Best of
service to customers. Anything to}
eat. .andt '.‘some things" to drink. i
1945t-p. |

Wanted—Small Iron Safe. Peerless
Brick Company. . 20-3 t-e.

Extra Fancy Sour Wood Honey in the
comb. W. J. Glass & Son, 25-2 t-p.

For Sale—Brand New .lust Gut the
mold, hold anything in' lilpifd form—-
live gallon water bottles. Good for
refrigeratbrs. Will trade them for
anything worth while. Chan. 11.
Foil. 25-3 t-p.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cents a
roll, 3 rolls for 50 cents, at Times-
Trlbune Office.

%

p'or Side—Two Splendid Lots on South
Union street. Chas. I>. Porter.

25-3 t-pd.

jp 1—..Fen Sale Saturday Two. O’clock at a
j sacrifice—remainder of the garage
1 on Barbrick street. Automobile and
t supplies, cash register, typewriter,
j If interested can get a bargain. Come

before the sale starts. * Chas. H.

I Foil. Chas. Barringer Auctioneer.
23-

! Mirrors Resiivered, New Mirrors Put
. in, all sizes. Work in city and Kan-
I napolis called for. Work guaran-

teed. Phone 312R. Van Walter.
24-

Auto Owners,—Better Take Opportun-
ity and get free famous air gage
tube, limited time only. See big
ad. today’s paper. J. A. Glass.
24,5 t-p.

Pigs and Hogs—Nice Buuch at Laugh-
lin’s bam across from Southern
freight depot. Prices from $5 to
$12.50. If you need any come to see
me. A. J. Whitehurst. 24-4 t-p.

If Its Fish, Call Central Case and Fish
Market. Quick delivery. Phone 122.
23-ot-p.

Pasture For Rent—Contains About
one hunnred acres well watered,
plenty of grass. Can accommodate
50. Located on old Ludwick
place. No. 4 township. $1.25 month,
SO,OO season. Bam W. Cook,. R. 2,

| Concord. 23-4tp.

For Sale—Fine Setter Pups. R. Frank
Mills. 2145 t-pi

| Moved my Hemstitching up stairs at
| Matthews Studio, Mrs. J. F. Honey-

cutt. * 16-10t-p

1 6 Per Cent Money. Bankers Reserve
System. 0 per cent, loans are niade
no city or farm property to buy,
build, improve, or pay indebtedness. J
Bankers Reserve Deposit Company,

| Keith Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
4-19-Weds & Thurs-ts

Wanted—Scrap Iron, Rags, Bags, Rags. |
Anything worth while. Chas. H.
Foil. 25-3t-p. |

I
V. L. Norman, Notary Public, at

Ritchie' Hardware Co. 29-3 t-p.

For Sale—Second Hand Piano. Phone
36. 25.3t-p. |

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed, 56
for SI.OO, 100 for $1.50 at Timee-

, Tribune Office.,

College Baseball Card For the Week.
Wednesday—X. C. State iit V. M. I.; !

Wake Forest at William and Mary: j
Davidson at Wofford. - j

Thursday—Wake Forest at Hampden I
Sydney ; Davidson as Clemson; Lenoir
at Guilford: X. C. State at Maryland.

Friday X. C. State at Catholic
university: Lenoir at Elou: Wake For-
est at Lynchburg; Davidson at Fur-!

i
man.

! Saturday Carolina-Virginin at
j Greensboro; Guilford at Hampden
Sydney; X. C. State at Xavv: and
Trinity at Davidson.

| A woman convicted in an English

I court the other day on a charge of
I theft stole a phonograph record en-
titled “Catch Mb If You Can.’’

The Doctor Was Right
When the good old family doctor
•was asked about baking powders,
he said:

“Use Royal. It is made from Cream
l of Tartar and is absolutely pure.

You could dissolve a couple of tea-
spoons of Royal in water and drink
it with benefit. That’s a health test
mighty few baking powders can*

meet.”

The doctor was right.

Raising K^owcS®b»
Made from Cream of Tartar

f '
derived from grapes

l [ Contain# No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

BE?! 1)' • 1 *' 1
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| New Victory Records For April! j
O 87388—-Nina—-Enrico Cartiso. !|

87350-—The Snow Maiden—Lucrezia Bori. 'l873;»7—Ye Who Have Yearned Alone—Geraldine Farrar.
66116—1’m In Love—Hugo Kreisler. i [88664—81ue Danube Waltz—Frieda Hem pel.
74797—Romance in G—Crika Morinl, . ]i
60132—Kashmieri Song—Renald Wcrrenwrath. )|
45345—1 Love a Little Cottage—Lambert Murphy,

gv.l I.orna Doone—Lamliert Murphy.
45340—A Jazz Study—Guy jMaier Lee Patterson. , 1p Romance—Guy Maier Lee Patterson. !i
18950—Sallie Gooden—A. C. Robertson. • i

Pf. Arkansas Traveler—A. C. Robertson. 1
: 19011—After Every Party—The Troubadours.

Don’t Be Too Sure—Great White Way Orchestra.
19024—That American Boy of Mine—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. 1 1

j'; Clinging Vine—Great White Way Orchestra. i
19016—Fate—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. 1 1Lady of the Evening—Paul Whltmnap and Orchestra.

49019 —Underneath the Mellow Moon—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra jj
Q Wonderful'One—Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. (j
I I SPECIAL WILLIAMTELL RECORDS.
S 66134—William Tell (Act ll)—Frances Alda |
S 95213 —William Tell (Act II)—Mardones de Lucas. <
M 66133—Willia mTell (Part lll)—GuiSppe De Lndu.
B.74Boo—William Tell (Act IV)—Giovanni pfartlnellL , , !

I BELL&HARRIS Music Department
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Fayssoux to Make Blindfold Auto
Drive-Monday and Entertain Every
Day of the We«&.

'William Irvine Fayssoux, noted
hypnotist, with a number of associates,
willspent next week in Concord giving
exhibitions daily in a canvas theatre
which will be erected on the lot In
the? rear of the city hall. Popular
prices will Ire charged for a* enter-
tainment, which will be designed to
amuse the spectators; according to ad-
vance announcements. Fassoux’s op-
ening will be given Monday.

Persons in the audineces will be In-
vited to take part in the entertain-
ments, it has been announced. Spe-
cial invitations will be given- to the
“doubting Thomases” who profess not
to believe In the power of hypnotic sug-
gestion, and Fayssoux will undertake'
to convince the most skeptical of the
reality of his demonstrations. The
present tour is Fnyssoux’s twenty-
third successful annual circuit season.
Fun is the main idea of the entertain-
ments. and the hypnotist is said to
Bhve made millions laugh.

Fassoux’s show is advertised as 1ic-
ing strictly moral and refined with a
guarantee that there will be untiling
to embarrass the most fastidious.

The great Fayssoux, known through-
out the length and of America
as the psychic wonder of the age, will
begin an engagement of one week here
under canvas commencing Monday,
April 30th.

Those who have seen this show are
of the opinion that it is the most en-
trancing and altogether interesting
and mystifying ever seen in a stage
here or elsewhere,

Fayssoux, has appeared in the lead-
ing theatres of the country for more
than twenty years past and is well
and favorably known in this city
where he has played a number of times
in years past. His -show is clean and
high class in every respect and the
announcement that he will appear
here for one week under a big tent
will doubtless be,received' with much
interest.

One of the most interesting features
of this show is the blindfold automo-
bile drive that Fayssoux will introduce
to tlie people of this city on the open
street Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
While securely blindfolded and attend-
ed by a committee of prominent citi-
zens he willdrive an automobile to the
secret place where the committee have
previously a postofflee key,
unlock a pe-stoffice box and select
from among other letters a letter pre-
viously prepared by the committee and
deliver it to the party to whom it is
intended. This is a remarkable exhi-
bition of mental telepathy? or mental
suggest ipu r a,ud will doubtless be wit-

by ank interesting' 'throng.

At The Theatres.
The Star today is offering a big

feature with several stars.
Gladys Walton is playing the lead-

ing role in “Gossip" at the Pastime to-
day. Comedy is also on the program.

-it tlie Piedmont today "Monte Car-
lo.” one of the theatre’s biggest fea-
tures. is being offered.
Coney Island Hit By a Big Conflagra-

tion.
Xew York. April 24.—Coney Island

and Far Rockaway, two of Xew
York's best, known seashore resorts
were visited this afternoon by fires
that caused damage estimated at. $500.-
000. A tiny spark flying from au
electric mortar mixing-machine set the
blaze in Far Rockaway that destroyed
the 350-room hotel Tack-a-Bou-Sha
and 3.000 bathhouses on Osteud
Beach.
"

BROKE It- HOUSEKEEPING
. "We had to break up housekeeping

because of my wife's stomach trouble.
Xo medicine did her any good for
more than a few hours. On a visit
to Oshkosh a friend praised Mayr's
\\ underfill Remedy so highly my wife
tried it and she lias enjoyed tlie best
of health since taking it." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract anil allays the inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. <me dose will
convince or money refunded. Gibson
Drug Store ami druggists everywhere.

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Local disease greatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL’S CATARRH MSDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on thee Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your System
of Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over to Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
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(Continued from Page One) )

game' with owners large quantities
6f liquor. Affidavits followed, and
they -were turned over to the depart-
ment of justice. Means left here ume
time ago, presumably for h.s health.
Mr. Crim said today the last he n«ird
Os him he was in New York. Some of
his friends reported .that lie was in

Florida. -

The men who claim to have been
fleeced by IMtans tell an interesting
3tory. They say that Means ana un
associate, a man who never had any
connection with • the department, ap-
proached them with, a very plausible
proposition to get liquor moving.
They were to secure permits for so
much ptr barrel, but would not take
.the money until the goods were de-

livered. But the tax had to be paid
before the stuff could leave the ware-
houses This mounted up in a hurry,
for it was more than $6 a gallon. The
co-operating victim put up tuat
money, and. according to evidence in
the hands of the government 'agents,
he never saw Means or his jsil any-
more.

Means willfight. He is not convict-
ed by a long shot, but the department
of justice is going into the case
thoroughly with a view to in /se-
cuting him on the charge of briDery,
conspiracy, or impersonating an offi-
cer.

If it turns out -that Means did
“shake" down the Uquor people wide

lie* was an employee of the /depart-
ment of justice, he may have to an-
swer for accepting a bribe aim lor-

conspiracy to violate the laws or me
nation. If he acted-after he quit, but
represented himself to be an agent
of tlie department, he can be indicted
for impersonating an officer to de-
fraud.

Mr. Urim refused today to state
whether or not he thought Means
was guilty. He rested on the declara-
tion that hi- would- act prompMy and
vigorously to get at the truth. His
first great desi-e is to hear from
Burns, and his to locate
Means.
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Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

W INDIGESTOWJ
Bellans

jj Mot water
'pyr Sure Relief

DELL-ANS
25t and 75« Packages Everywhere

Wellt-Merited Success
A distinguished citizon, honored

politically and professionally. Dr. R. V.
Bierce, whose picture appears above,
made a success few have equalled. His
pure herbal remedies which have stood
the test for fifty years arc still among
the "best sellers.” Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery is a blood medicine
and stomach alterative. It clears the
skin, beautifies it, increases the blood
supply and the circulation, and pimples
and eruptions vanish quickly. Beauty

is but skjn deep and /good blood is be-
neath both. For your blood to be good,
your stomach must he in condition, your
liver active. This Discovery of Doctor
Bierce’s puts you id fine condition, with
all the organs actiifc. Ask your near-
est druggist for Do4w>r Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery,.in tablet or liquid
form, or send 10 ccnits for trial package
of tablets to Dr. Bi&co’s Invalids Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y.

"
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IF SKIN BREAKS
OUT AND ITCHES
APPLY SULPHUR

Just the moment you apply Mentho-
Sulphur to. an itching, burning or
broken out skin, the itching stops and
healing begins, says a noted sk»n spe-
cialist. This sulphur preparation made
into a pleasant cold cream, give! such
a quick relief, cverinto fiery eczema,
that nothing has ever- been found to
take its place. /¦ - , .

Because of its germ-destroying prop-
erties, it quickly subdues the itching,
cools the irritation apd heals the eczema
right up, leaving a clear, smooth skin
in place of ugly eruptions, rash, pim-
ples or roughness. ' j v

You do not have to wait for improve-
ment. It quickly shdws. You can get
a little jar of Rowlcs Meutho-Sulyhur
at any drug store. , ¦ " i

!

Should immediately start taking \

'Regenerator.

f/Tonic that strengthens, 1
V pison*

«*' ini*/ it.atGo van -juriuiaj izAHlh
I*l i.l ti’vJ 9V/;;I }l .'li'j.fbv) v
i- v .• •) fX,., ~ : I. . V . «.

Ml BODY NEEDS
“HOUSE-CLEANING”
r”S spring house-cleaning time

and your body needs it as much as
your home. Yourblood is sluggish

ana clogged with impurities, your
vitality is low, you are weak, flabby,
and easily tired.

LetGude’a Pepto-Mongan, the most
effective spring tonic known, parity
your biooa, tone up your system, and
start, you off for the spring ready arid
fit for every tMk and every Pleasure. 1

Your druggist has it, in both liquid
and tablet form.

Gudc’s
pepto-Aiangan
?j*"*oandßl&odEnrwfeflf
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NOTICE x.

.AtatitedArbids
‘ fe-'triftuW, frieh

bpards and cedar posts fOr construc-
tion of fence and buildings for Ca-
barrus County Fair. Association.
Specifications and quantities furnished
upon application.

W. A. FOIL.
Chairman Ground Committee.

20-ts-c.

Wedding Invitations Printed at The
Tribune and Times Office on a few

side arid outside envelopes. * *"
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CALL FOR REGDiTRATION?
Inasmuch as there is some confus-

ion i(H\to;registration.!this U to,nqtl-
fyhall persons'who didlnpt
he liond :election lust June, that.-ttgsy
must register for the Mayor’s election
May Bth, 1923. X«*t Saturday? will
tie the last day In 4-hlch you can reg-
ister. Blase attend to this, if you Arc
not ulready registered.
’ GJBO. H. RICHMOND, Clerk.
April 2^-ot.

Wednesday, April 25, 1923

I '
| Only a Few More Days j
| during our April Sqle of Ranges and Tank Heaters. This . j
H is your opportunity to fenjoy Good Gas Service by having a
a us install a bright new Cabinet Gas Range this month,
gj $5.00 allowed for your old range, and a Small Cash pay- a
j ment installs the new
S that you’llnever miss, soon payis for it. 1

1 * THIS MONTH ONLY A

| - sls Porcelain Top Table FREE |

| LAST CHANCE I
as

~

sas

J So come in and let us show you, or call 142 and our repre- M
3 sentative willgladly call.
s ss

1 Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co. I
/ as

, Qommercial Department
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Le Dernier Cri
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All contribute to the irresistible charm of Spring Fashions. For Paris has taken the
savage colors gjf Egypt and/the Orient * * she has pilfered the blooms of the old-fash-
ioned garden and blended them and fused them into the most glorious chapeau that
one’s most poetic fancy could imagine.

One must surely see, to appreciate their loveliness-*—their charm and amazing varia-
tions. N x.

1

POPULAR PRICES—SS.OO UPWARD.
\ *

Fishers

PARK AVENUE HOTEL
4th Avenue, from 32nd to 33rd Street*. New York x

HScVway Eetraoca at Dow)

QNE of the best known hotel* in the metropolis. Convenient to
¦hopping, theatre*, and in the heart of the wholesale district.

Le** than 50c. taxi fare (one'br more persons) from either railway* *

terminal Surface cars pass door.
PRICES FOR ROOMS

50 aiagle room* $2.25 per day 100 single room* S2JSO per day
250 double room* , • i -. •

- $4.00 per day and upward
Single room* with bath • * $4.00 per day arid upward

< Double ream* with bath » - $5.00 per day ahd upward

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT
*

The SUNKEN PALM GARDEN U, wMoundad by Dining ['¦ Balconie* and a fine Qrchpsta i« rtationad here avery evening. v
- GEORGE cj BROWN, Proprietor , W

Trade With Merchants j
| Who Advertise
I They can sell Cheaper

ft Pays to m an Ad. in The franineA'> '* 'v - Vs»- •?! v • ''ivps cumfl el.-ups ,ff- •

•tl. ‘iPßw' • >¦ 1 mt.h k .... «« ww. • ... .


